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' liOST TIME.
kLCJiiM Newton, 111.

nBjW From 1863 to 1885 aboutvBp 22 years I suffered with rhcu-matis- m

of the hip. I was cured by the use of
St. Jacobs Oil. T. C. DODD.

"ALL RIGHTI ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT."

NO TERROR IN DEATH

THE PORTAL TO A GLORI-

OUS EXISTENCE.

tr. Talmago I'renches n Kiuiter Sermon
from tlio Text, "Surely the Bitterness
of Death Is Paul" All Our Troubles
End with Mfo.

Brooklyn, April 17- - Being Easter
morning tlio Brooklyn Tabernacle

bad been invited to bring
(lowers tlie night before, and a bank of
Ihem was on tho front of the pulpit and
wreaths of them over tho pulpit. Tin'
word "Resurrection" was spelled ont in
letters of white lilies. Especial music
was added to tho great congregational
Billing. Tost, I Samuel xv. 82, "Surely
the bitterness of death is past."

So cried Agag, aud tho only objection
I kavo to this toxt is that a bad man ut-

tered it. Nevertheless, it it truo, and in
a higher and better seuso than that in
which it was originally uttered. Years
ago a legend somothing liko this was
told mo: In a hut lived n very poor
Woman by the name of Misery. In front
of her door was a pear tree, which was
her Only reeourco for a living. Christ
tho Lord, in poor garb was walking
through tho earth and no ono would en
tortain him. In vain ho knocked at tho
door of palaces and of humble dwell-
ings. Cold and hungry and insufficient-
ly clad, aa ho was, nono received him.
But coming ono day to tho hut of this
woman, whoso name was Misery, she
received him and offorcd him a fow
crusts and asked him to warm himself
at the handful of coals, and sho sat up
.;i light that tho wayfarer mighthavoa

pillow 10 rest on.
In tho morning this divino being asked

Ivor nd ho dopartod what Bho would have
hitn do in tho way of roward, and told
her that ho owned tho unlvorso ami
Would give her what sho asked. All sho
asked was that her pear treo might be
protected, and that tlip boyB who stole
hor fruit, ouco climbing tho treo, might
not be ablo to get down without hor con-ecn- t.

So it was granted, and all who
climbod tho treo wero compelled to stay
there. After a whilo Death came along
and told tho poor woman sho must go
with him. But sho did not want to go,
for, however poor one's lot Is, no ono
wants to go with Death. Then sho said
to Death, "I will go with you if you will
first climb up into my pear treo aud
bring mo down a fow pears boforo 1

start." This ho consented to do, but
having climbed into tho treo ho could
not again como down.

Then tho troubles of tho world began,
for Death did not come. Tho physicians
had no patients, tho undertakers no bus-

iness, lawyers no wills to mako, tho poo-pl- o

who waited for inheritances could
not got them, tho old mon staid in all
tho professions and occupations, so that
thoro was no room for tho young who
were coming on, and tho earth got over-
crowded, and from all tho earth tho cry
went up: "Oh, for DeathI Whore is
Death?" Then tho 'people camo to tho
poor woman and begged hor to let Doath
descend from tho treo. In sympathy for
tho world sho cousontod to lot Death
como down on ono condition, and that
was that ho should nover molost or tako
hor away, and on that condition Death
was allowed to como down, and ho kept
his word and novor romovod hor, and
for that reason wo always havo Misery
with us.

the MiaimrsT mkiioy.
In that allegory somo ono has sot forth

tho truth that I mean to prosent on this
Easter morning, which celebrates tlio
resurrection of Christ and our coming
resurrection that ono of tho grandest
and mightiest mercies of tho earth ia
our divino jiortnisston to quit it. Sixty-fou-r

persons ovcry minuto step off this
planet. Thirty million pcoplo ovory
year board this planet. As a steamor
must mload beforo it takes anothor
cargo, aud as tho passengers of a rail
train must leavo it in ordor to havo an-

other company of paBSongorB enter it, bo

with tliis world.
"What would happen to an ocean

steamer if a man, taking a stateroom,
should stay in it forever? What would
happen to a rail train if ono who pur-
chases a ticket should always occupy tho
seat assigned him? And what would
liappeu to this world if all who came
into It nover departed from it? Tho
grave ia as much a bonodiotion as tho
oradlo. What sunk that ship in tho
Black sea a fow days ago? Too many
passengers. What waa tlio matter with
lliat steamer on tho Thames which, a
fow yoarB ago, went down with 000
llvoa? Too many passengers. Now, this
world is only a ship, which was launched
somo six thousand years ago. It is sail-

ing at tlio rato of many thousand miles
an hour. It is froightod with mountains
and cities, and has in its staterooms aud
steerage about sixteen hundred million
paasongora. So many are coming aboard,
it is necessary that a good many disem-
bark,

Suppobo that all tho jwoplo that have
lived since-- tho days of Adam aud Evo
wore "still allvo what , a cluttered up
place this world would be 119 olbow
room, no placo to walk, no privacy,
nothing to eat or wear, or if anything
wero left tho human raco would, liko a
nidpwreoked crow, havo to bo put on
wnall rations, each of us Jiaviug perhaps
only a biscuit a day. And what chanco
would thoro bo for tho rising genera-
tions? Tho mon aud women who titurted
when tlio world started would keep tho
modem pcoplo back and down, saying:
"We uro Bix thousand yeara old. Bow
down. History Is nothing, for wo nrt
older than history," What n meroy for
ttw human raco was death. Within a
few yeara yon can got from this world
ail thoro ia in it.

After you havo hod fifty or sixty or
Mvtmty Bprlngtlmes, you luivo booii
e&ough blossouw. Aftor fifty or sixty
at seventy autumns, you havo soon

iHd aKugU tears, Hi but- -

forod enough injustices, aad felt enough
pangs, and boon clouded by enough
doubts, and surrornded by enough mys-
teries. Wo talk about tho shortness
of lifo, but if we exorcised good sense
wo would realize that lifo is quite long
enough. If wo are tho children of G 1,
wo are at a banquot, and his world is
only tho first courso of the food, aud
wo ought to bo glad that there era
other and better and richer court es
of food to bo handed on. Wo arc hero
In ono room of our father's house, but
there aro rooms up stairs. They aro bet-

tor pictured, better upholstered, better
furnished. Why do wo want to stay In
tlio anteroom forovor, when thero are
palciial apartments waiting for our oc-

cupancy? What a mercy that thero is a
limitation to earthly environments.

OUR POOR, WKATC BODIES.
Death also makes room for improved

physical machinory. Our bodies havo
wondrous powors, but they aro very lim-

ited. Thero aro beasts that can 0.1 It in
us, outlift us, outcarry us. Tlio birds
have both tlio earth and air for travel,
yet wo must stick to tho ono. In this
world, which tho human raco tak&i for
Its own, thero aro creatures of God that
can far surpas3us in somo things. Poath
removes this slower and less adroit ma-

chinery and makes room for somothing
better.

Theso eyes that can seo half a milo
will bo removed for thoso that can beo
from world to world. Theso ears, v. hich
can hear a sound a few feet off, witl be
romoved for ears that can hear from
zono to zono. Theso feet will bo rem jved
for powers of locomotion swiftor than
tho reindeer's hoof or eagle's plunio or
lightning's Hash. Then wo havo only
live souses and to theso wo aro shut up.
Why only flvo senses? Why not fifty,
why not ono hundred, why not a thou-
sand? Wo can havo and wo will have
them, but not until tills present physical
maohlnory is put out of tho way.

Do not think that this body is tho best
that God can do for us. God did not
half try when he contrived your bodily
mechanism. Mind yon, I boliovo with
all anatomists and all physiologists and
with all scientists and with tho psalmist
that "wo aro fearfully and wonderfully
tnado." But I believe and I know that
God can and will got us bettor physical
equipment. Is it poasiblo for man to
make improvement in almost anything
and God not bo ablo to mako impiovo- -

monts iu mans physical machmory?
Shall canal boat givo way to limited ex-

press train? Shall slow letter glvo placo
to telegraphy, that places San Francisco
and Now York within a minuto of com-

munication? Shall tho telophono tako
tho sound of a volco sixty miles and in-

stantly bring back another volco, and
God, who mado tho man who docs these
things, not bo ablo to improvo tho man
himself with infinito velocities and in-

finite mnltipllcation? Beneficent Death
comes in and makes tho necessary re-
moval to mako way for theso supernat-
ural improvements.

So also our slow process of getting in-

formation must havo a substitute.
Through prolonged study wo learned tho
alphabet, and then wo learned to spell,
and thon wo learned to read. Then the
book ia put boforo us, and tho oyo trav-
els from word to word and from pago to
pago, and wo tako wholo days to road
the book, and if from that book of four
or live Hundred pages wo navo gameu
ono or two profitablo ideas wo foci we
havo dono well. Thoro must bo (.owe
swifter way and moro satisfactory way
of taking in God's unl. erso of thoughts
and facts and emotions and information.
But this cannot bo dono with your main
in its prosont state. Many a brain gives
way under tho present facility. Tide
whitish mass in tho upper cavity of tho
skull and at tho oxtrouiity of tho norv-ou-s

Bystem this center of perception
aud sonsation cannot endnro moro than
it now endures.

Bnt God can mako a better brain, and
ho Bonds Death to romovo this inferior
brain that ho may put in a superior
brain. "Well," yon say, "does not that
destroy tho idea of n resurrection of tho
present body?" Oh, no. It will bo tho
old factory with now machinery-n- ow

driving wheel, new bands, now lovors
and now powers. Don't you seo? So 1

aupposo tho dullest human brain aftor
tlio resurrectlonary process will havo
moro knowledge, moro acutoness, moro
brilliancy, moro breadth of swing than
any Sir William Hamilton or Ilerschel
or Isaac Newton or Faraday or Ag.isslz
over had in the mortal state, or all their
iutollootual powers combined.

lii.KKsr.n UK DEATH.
You aeo God has only just begun to

build you. Tho palaco of your nature
has only tho foundation laid, and part
of tho lower story, and only part of ono
window, but tho Great Architect has
mado his draft of what you will bo when
tho Alhambra ia completed. .Tohn was
right when ho said, "It doth not yet ap-Iio- ar

what wo shall bo." Blessed bo
death! for it removes all tho hindrances.
And who has not all his lifo run against
hindrances? Wo cannot go far up nor
far down. If wo go far up wo get dizzy,
and if wo go far down wo getauffocated.
If mon would go high up they asoend
tho Mattorhoru or Mont Blano or Hima-
laya, but what disasters havo boon re-

ported as they camo tumbling down.
Or if thoy weut down too far, hark to
tho explosion of tho firedamps and boo
tlio disfigured bodies of tho ioor minora
at tho bottom of tho coal shaft.

Thon thero aro tho cllmatologlcal hin-

drances. "Wo run against unpropltlous
weather of all sorts. Wtntor blizzard
and summer bcorch, aud each season
seems to hatch a broood of iU own dis-

orders. Tlio summer spreads ltswluga
and hatches out fevers and sunstrokos,
and spring aud autumn spread their
wings and hatch out malarias, and win-to- r

spreads its wings and hatches out
pneumonias and Russian grippes, and
tho clluiato of this world is a hindrance
which every man and woman and child
has felt. Death ia to tho good transfer
ouco to euporlor weather weather never

MM ot gorgeous follago. After fifty j UoWo imd never t0Q coW, and ,lover too
r aixty or seventy winters, you havo hoti ,m(l OTOr too ngut 1UIU uovcr (oo

KiNiowKMigHsnowswriuaHiuiioenoiwiidayir, jrttVe VOu any doubt that God
Om and wrapped yonnolf in enough n mako hotter weather than is char- -

in uw orumary laugui cw iiu uotdristlo of this nkuot? UlMsed is
Mfo you havo carried enough do. thl for lt spares tho war for uhuuni

T

of zoac 1, yt a it clears tho pnt'i ton

How often wo want to bo in different
places at tho ramo timo. How porp-o- 0

wo get being compelled to chooso be-

tween invitations, between weddings,
botwecn friendly groups, between three
or four places wo would liko to bo in
tho same morning, or tho Bamo noon, or
tho samo evening. Whilo death may
not open opportunity to bo in many
places at tho samo timo, eo easy and o
quick and bo inctantancous will bo tho
Iransferenco tliat it will amount to
tbout tho samo thing. Quicker than I
tan speak this sentence you will bo
among your glorified kindred, atnong
tho martyrs, among tho apostles, in the
gato, on tho battlements, at tho temple,
and now from world to world as soon
as a robin hops from ono treo branch to
another tree branch. Distance no hin-

drance. Immensity easily compassed.
Scmiomnlpresencel "But," says some
ono, "1 cannot seo how God ia going to
reconstruct my body in tho resurrec-
tion."

Oh, that will bo very easy as compared
with what ho has already dono with
your Ixrly four or six or ten times. All
scientists tell us that tho human body
changes entirely ouco in seven years, so
that if you aro twenty-eigh- t years of ago
you h..vo now your fourth body. If you
aro forty-tw- o years of ago you have had
bIx bodies. If you aro seventy years of
aged you havo had ten bodies. Do you
not, my unbelieving friend, think if God
could build for you four or flvo or ten
bodies ho could really build for you ono
moro to bo called tho resurection body?
Ayol to mako that resurection body
will not requiro half as much ingenuity
and power as those other bodies you
have had.

Is it not easier for a sculptor to mako
a statuo out of Bilont clay than it would
be to makp a statuo out of somo mate-
rial that is alive and moving, and run-
ning hither and thither? Will it not bo
easier for God to make tho resurrection
body out of the silent dust of the crum-
bled body than it was to mako your body
over five or six or eight times whilo it
was in motion walking, climbing, fall-

ing or rising? God has already on your
four or five bodies bestowed ten times
moro oinnipotenco than he will put upon
tho resurrection body. Yea, wo have
the foundation of the resurrection body
in us now. Surgeons and physiologists
say thero aro parts of tho human body tho
uses of which they caunot understand.
They aro scaiching what theso parts
wero mado for, but havo not found out.
I can tell them. Thoy aro tho prelim-
inaries of tho resurrection body. God
does not mako anything for nothing.
Tho uses of thoso now surplus parts of
tho body will bo demonstr tied when tho
glorified form ia constructed.

DEATH 18 KO nOBQOBLIN.

Now, if Death clears tho way for all
this, why paint him n3 a hobgoblin?
Why call him tho King of Terrors? Why
think of him as a great spook? Why
sketch him with skeleton and arrows, and
standing on a bank of dark waters?
Why havo children bo frightened at his
name that theydaro not go to bed alone,
and old men havo their teeth chatter lest
somo shortness of breath hand them over
to tho monster? All tho ages havo been
busy in maligning Death, hurling repnl-siv- o

motaphors at Death, slandering
Death. Oh, for tho sweet breath of
Easter to como down on tho earth.
Bight after tho vernal equinox, and
when tho flowers aro beginning to
bloom, well may all nations with song
and congratulation and garlands cele-

brate tho resurrection of Christ nnd our
own resurrection whon tho timo is gom
by, nnd tho trumpota pour through the
flying clouds tho harmonies that shall
wako tho dead. By tho empty niche of
Joseph's mausoleum, by tho rocks that
parted to let tho Lord como through, lot
our ideas of changing worlds bo forever
revolutionized.

If what I havo been saying is true
how differently wo ought to think uf
our friends departed. Tlio lxdy they
havo put off li only as when ontering a
hall lighted nnd resounding with musi
cal bands, you leavo your hat and cloak
in tho cloakioom. What would a ban-qnot- er

do if ho had to carry those in-

cumbrances of apparol with him into
tho brilliant recoption? What would
your doparted do with their bodies if
thoy had to bo incumbered with them
in tho King's drawing room? Gono into
tho light! Gone into tho music! Gono
Into tlio festivity! Gone among kings
and queens and couqucrois!

Gono to moot Elijah nnd hear him tell
of tho chariot of flro drawn by horses of
firo and tho Bonsntiou of mounting the
sapphire steeps! Gono to meet with
Moses and hoar him drsciiho tho pile of
black basalt that shook vhou tho law
was given! Gono to meet Paul and hoar
him tell how Felix troinblwl, and how
tho ship went to pieces in tho breakers,
and how thick was the darkness in tho
Mamortino dungeon! Gono to meet
Johu Knox and John Wesley and Han-
nah Moro and Francos Havergal. Gono
to moot tho kindred who preceded thomt
Why, I should not wonder if they had a
largor family group thoro than thoy
over had hero.

Oh, how many of them havo got to-

gether again! Your father and mother
went years apart, but thoy havo got to-

gether, and their chihlion that went
yeara ago got together again. Gono
whoro thoy havo moro room! Gono
where thoy havo moro jubilant society!
Gono whoro thoy liavo mightier capacity
to lovo you than whou thoy woio hero!
Gono out of hindrances into unbounded
liberty I Gono out of January into June!
Gono whoro thoy talk about you, as wo
always talk about absent friends, arid
6ay: "I wonder whon they will como up
horo to join us. Hnrkt tho outsldo door
of heaven swings open. Hark! thero
aro feet on tho golden stairs. Perhaps
they aro comlngl"

THK END Or AIJ, TUOUULK3.
I waa told at Johnstown aftor the

flood that many pooplo who had boon
for months and yenra bereft, for Uio
flnt timo got comfort when the awful
flood camo, to think that their doparted
ones woro not prosont to Beo tho catas-
trophe, Aa tho pooplo wero floating
down on the housetops thoy said, "Oh,

JWtfsV" "' j$0 imjtmm m fcftnca: VMBtf ''Vj
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how filad 1 itoi t.uit father and mothor
aro Lot he. ,"rr "how glad I ..ra that
tho d.ildn..i .ro not alivo to boo this
horror!" Aul nght not wo who aro
down hen- - uimd vho npturnings of this
life bo gla i nono of tho troubles
which suLiiir-.- , o us can ever affright our
friend9 af'-- f ' u? Before thla I warrant
onr departed ones liave been introduced
to all tno celobriticB of heaven.

Somo ono has said to them: "Let me
introduco you to Joshua, tho man whe
by prayer stopped two worlds for sev-

eral honra. Let mo make you acquainted
with tlda Rroup of thrco horoes John
Huss, Philip Melancthon and Martin
Luther. Aha! hero is Fcnclon! Hero i:
Archbishop Leighton! Hero aro Lati-
mer and Ridloy! Hero is Matthew Simp-
son! Hero is poets' row Jamoa Mont-
gomery and Anna Barbanld and Hora-tin- s

Bonar and Phoebe Palmer and
Lowell Mason."

Wero your departed ones fond of mu-
sic? What oratorios led on by nandel
aiid Haydn. Wero they fond of pictures?
What Raphaels pointing out skies with
all colors wrought into chariot wheels',
wings of eeraphim and coronations.
Wero they fond of poetry? What eter-

nal rhythms led on by John Milton. Shall
wo pity our glorified kindred? No, thoy
had bolter pity us. Wo, tho ship-

wrecked, and on a raft in tho hurricane,
looking np at them sailing on over calm
seas, undor skies that nover frowned
with tempests, wo hoppled with chains;
they lifted by wings. "Suroly tho bit-
terness of dtath is past."

Further, if what I havo been saying is
true, we should trust tho Loid and bo
thrilled with tho fact that our own day
of escape cometh. If our lived wero go-

ing to end when our heart ceased to pul-
sate and our lungs to breathe, I would
want to tako ten million years of lifo
hero for tho first installment. But, my
Christian friends, wo cannot afford al-

ways to stay down in tho cellar of our
Father's houso. Wo cannot nlways bo
postponing tho best things. Wo cannot
nlways bo tuning our violins for tho
celestial orchestra. Wo must get our
wings out. Wo must mount. Wo can-
not afford always to stand out hero in
tho vestibido of tho houso of many man-
sions, while the windows aro illuminated
with tho levee angelic, nnd wo can hear
tho laughter of thoso forever free, and
tho ground quakes with the bounding
feet of thoso who havo entered upon ter-n- al

play.
OPEN THE OATKS OF HEAVEN.

Ushers of heaven! Open tho gates!
Swing them clear back on their pearly
hinges! Let the celestial lmric rain on
us in its cadences! Let the hanginggar-den- s

of the king breathe on ua their aro-mati- cs

! Let our redeemed ones just look
out and give us ono glanco of their glo-

rified faces! Yea, there they aro now!
I Eeo them. But I cannot stand tho
vision. Close tho gato, or our oyes will
be quonched with tho overpowering
brightness. Hold back tho song, or our
ears will nover again caro for earthly
anthem. Withdraw the perfumo, or we
shall swoon in tho fragrance that human
nostril was never made to breathe.

All theso thoughts aro suggested as we
stand this Easter morn amid the broken
rocks of tho Savionr's tomb. Indeed, 1

know that tomb has not been rebuilt,
for I stood in December of 1889 amid
tho ruins of that tho most famous sepul-che- r

of all time. Thero aro thousands
of tombs in our Greenwood and Laurel
nill and Mount Auburn with more pol-

ished stono and moro elaborate masonry
and moro foliaged surroundings, but as
I went down tho steps of the supposed
tomb of Christ on my return from Mount
Calvary I said to myself: "This ia tho
tomb of all tombs. Around this stand
moro stupendous incidents than abound
any gravo of all tho woiM sinco death
entered It."

THE SEPULCHEll OP CHRIST.
1 could not breathe easily for over-

mastering emotion as I walked down
tho four crumbling steps till wo camo
abreast of tho nicho in which I think
Christ was buried. I mcj'ured tho
sepulcher and fouud it fourteen and 11

half feot long, eight feet high, nine feet
wide. It is a family tomb and seema to
havo been built to hold flvo bodies. But
I rejoico to say that tho tombvras empty
and tho door of the rock was gone aud
tho sunlight streamed in. Tlio day that
Christ roso and camo forth tho scpulchor
was demolished lore ver and intiowel of
earthly masonry can over lcbuild it.
And tho rupturo-o- f thoso rod's, and the
snap of that governmental se.d, nnd the
crash of tho30 walls of limestone, aud
tho step of tho lacerated but triumphant
foot of tho rihon Jesus wo today cele-

brate with acclaim of worshiping thou-
sands, whilo with all tho nations of
Christendom and all tho shining hosts of
heaven wo chant, "Now ij Christ risen
from tho dead and become tho first
fruita of them that slept."

Ob, weep 110 moro uur comt ox ta slain,
Tho Lord U ikon, he lhcs iir.iIu,

"And now may tho God of peace, who
brought again from tho dead our Lord
Josus, that gioat shephoid of tho sheep,
through tho blood of tho everlasting cov-
enant mako you porfect in every good
word and work." Hallelujah! Amen!

Tho Purltuna iiml the Mormons.
Presidont Eliot's eastern friends seem

badly nggriot ed over his recent address
at Salt Lake. It was ver)- - wrong, thoy
declaro, to Hktn tho Pilgrim Fathers to
tho Mormons. I agree with them. Tho
Mormon elders may havo erred on tho
subject of matrimony, but, so far as I
havo boon ablo to loaru, they never
burned witches at tho atako. Brigham
Young's disciples albo massacred a fow
sottlera from tho east and perhaps a fow
Indiana; but thoy boldom doscondod to
tho cold blooded floudlshness of tho Puri-
tans, as shown in thoir trcatmont of the
Now England natives. Both left their
native homea to secure "freedom of con
Bclonco," but tlio Puritans, I am told
did not have quite the Bamo regard for
tho couscioncea of their neighbors. Tho
testimony of Roger Williams on tliis
point might bo Interesting, Cor. Now
Yord Advertiser.

Tho imperial diamond, which was re-
cently purchased by tho nizaui of Hyder-
abad from 11 London dealer, la valued at
1)1,500,000.

" If you would bo clenu and hayo your clothes dono

in tlio neatest and dressiest manner, tako them to the
SALEM STEAM LAUNOHY

whoro all work is done by white labor and in tho most
prompt'mannor. COLONEL J, OLMSTED.

Liberty Street

V

"August
Flower 9?

Iliad been troubled five months
with Dyspepsia. The doctors told
me it waa chronic. I had a fullness
after eating aud a heavy load in the
Dit of rav stomach. I suffered fre--

quently from a Water Brash of clear
matter, sometimes a aeatuiy bicc-ne-ss

at the Stomach would overtake
me. Then again I would have the
terrible pains of Wind Colic. At
such times I would try to belch and
could not. I was working then for
Thomas McHenry, Druggist, Cor.
Irwin and Western Ave., Allegheny
City, Pa., in whose employ I had
been for seven years. Finally I used
August Flower, and after using just
one bottle for two weeks, was en-
tirely relieved of all the trouble. I
can now eat things I dared not touch
before. I would like to refer you to
Mr. McHenry, for whom I worked,
who knows all about my condition,
and from whom I bought the medi-
cine. I live with my wife and family
at 39 James St., Allegheny City.Pa.
Signed, John D. Cox.

G. G. GREEN Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

"

DR. MILES

HEART Sl CURE. HK

fbnrst'K --OD

STATlSTlcsshowlhatonoIn rotm has a rrenlc
or diseased Henrt. Tha first symptoms ore short
lireath, oppression, flulterlnc. fulnt trad,
liunrryspella.paln laslde.tlienumotherlnc:,
swollen unities, dropiiy (and death. for
which IK. aill-E- SXW IIEAKT C1TRI!
is a marvelous rcmedjr. "1 have been troublcil
wlthboiutdlecnse for years, my left pulso was
vory weak, could nt times eeireely feel It, tho
smallest ezcltoracnt would always weaken my
nerves and heart and n fear of lmpondliifr death
stired mo In tho face for hours. II IJ. MILIM
AEKV1KE nnd NEW 1IEAUT CUKE
Is tho only medicine that has pro cd of any beno-fltan- rt

cured mo. L. SI. Dyer, Cloverdale, Md.
Jtr. MJle Z.lvcr l'lllsaro a ssro remedy for
Ulllo'isiiess mid Torpid I.lver. CO Dose
SS ccnli. 1'ino book on Heart Disease, wlta
wonderful cures Tree at druFglats, or address
DR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
Sold by D. J. Fry.'druRlst.Palom.

fex
U5cts. IWJ

o

luvnniu
Act on a new principle
rcgulato the liver, stomach
und bowols through th
ntrves Da. Milks' Pills
speedily cure biliousness,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
rrorcnt! EO 30008,25 eta.
Etiniilte trea oC uru.cisto.
Q jHed. Co.BUart.toi

gold by D. .T. Fry, druirgiBt, Salem.

Morning
Noon

Night
Good all the time. It removes
the languor of morning, sus- -

tains the energies of noon, lulls ,

the weariness of night.

!H!fyRoot
1111 W FWr .

sparkling, appetizing.
Don't be deceived If a, dealer, for the sale
of larger profit, tells you some other kind
Is "just as good 'tis false. No imitation
ia as gooa as tae genuine hires .

fe't&'OcvcyQ

fifelickcts
lMbst fiE

iijysfecK
fM3&5tfV il

mm53 ffS.fj

HERTS

delicious,

JDJBXrJBR,

2

M or.
--to

Omaha,KansasCity,Chirago,
ST. PAUL, ST. LOUIS,

And ill Points1;

East, North and South,

.9?5,.,..Btreet' Salwn, Oregon. jtotsK
A llAUKKIt, atnU.

CLEAN! Those Afflicted
With tho habit ol uitns to excels,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACCO

Can obtalu a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT THK.

KEELBY INSTITUTE
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A LUMBERMAN'S RENDEZVOUS.
This term might bo nnplled to Bteveni

Point, located on the WUconitn Central
Lines, nt the gateway to tho vast forest
region which extenils North to Jjtkc
Superior, a distance ot 2W nillcn without n
break, on nocount of Kit vt lumber Inter
est The S Uuon'ln Ulvor to whirl! the
lumbermen have given the familiar nnd
somewhat nrrectlouulo title or "old Wlff-oour-

not nlouo nets n a lumber feeder to
tho city by furnishing through its numer-
ous tributaries nn outlt-- t for thousnnds of
ucreiofplneln theuppur country, but lt
lurnisnes n wnicr power una is sccona
only to thai of Kecnah nnd Mennshn,
wnlcu dues are nio locntea on tne "uen-tint.- "

Millions of feet or lumber nre cut
every year, giving employment to hun-
dreds ol men In addition to the lumber
trade, It has numerous other manufac-
tories; It Is here where the lnrge car shops
of the Wisconsin Central Lt nes are torn ted.

For tickets, maps, rnmpblets and full
information apply to Q. F. Mcelll, O. l
andT, A., Minneapolis, Minn , find to Jos,
O. 1'oud, General Passenger jind Ticket
Agent, Chicago, III. MO-l- y

TRUCK AND EXPRESS.

Ryan & Co.,
(Successor to;

MORGAN & MEAD.

Truck & Dray Line.
Good TeamSj Prompt and Careful

Work, Satisfaction in all Cases.

Office at the old stand, opposite State
Insurance building. AUo have line Clyde
BiAiiioD at ine siame lor service.

White's No. 60,
SALEM'S FINEST TBUUK,

Now ready for business. Careful work n
specialty. j,t. wmm,

SUTTON & SON,
Express ami Baggage,

Do hauling and quick delivery to nil
parts of the city with promptness nnd
care, iieavo oruers ai it. sn. wbudhuds,

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,

LIVERYMEN.
South of Willamette Hotel,

3ALKM - - - OREGON

W.M. DeHAVEN,
and Sale Stable.Boarding - - -

One door west of Lunn's Dry Dooda store
onHtatestieet. Quiet family teams.

paid to transient stock. fi:ltl

. L. OUAMBERLIN, O. M. RMITH,
President. becretary.

H. M. URANHON, GEO. H. HriUBUltr,
vieei'resiuent. iTeasurer.

UNION TITLE ASTBA0T CO.
375 Commercial Htreut.

Makes the neatest and best Abstracts In
the country.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Loans negotiated on improved farm and
City property.

3AIVEM. Oregon
Boom 14, Bush Bank block. 5 12dw

Capital City Itorat
!Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

WannMeah at All Hours ol the Day

None but white labor employed In this
establishment.

A good substantial meal cooked in Urst-clas- s

style.
Twenty-liv- e cents per meal

RED FRONT
Court Istreet, bHween Opea Houpe and

Mtnto's Livery

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHJMAICER,

215K Commercial St., - Salem, Oregon,
(Next door to Klein's.)

Bpeclalty ol Spectacles, and repairing
Clocks. Watches and Jewelry.

THE ELEGANT NEW
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms,

247 Commercial St.
Two doors north Bed Corner drugstore,

JOSEPH FUSEE, Propr,

Salem Abstract and Loan Co,

The only Abstract books of Marlon
county. Iteal estate orders

filled promptly und
safely.

W. H. H. WATERS,
MANAGER.

DUG AN BROS'

injr fiiif Hfla m n.
o J hvv'J

Wholesale and retail dmlers In

STEA3I AND PLUMING GOODS,

a-- Commercial nuvet. Telephone No as

i iiisiisiiyiB
ANKOKTIIK LnaKSTE8TAJlLiaiI.
1 ortjand. largest stock Igl Blanks lr

ricellkt of Job prtnllnjr, and catalojrue oflelbhuiks. "fc.ii. WAlb,tjtua Prlhtor Haicm OrWn, 1

' iTirT,S.V,v'

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OHJSGOm

Ilntcs, $2.50 to $5.00 per Dny.
Tho best hotel between Portlnnrt nnd Han

Francisco. First-cla- ss In nil Its appoint,
meuts. Its tables nre served with thn

Choicest Fruits
Urown in the Willamette Valley.

A, WAGNER, Piop.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Routo

Shasta. Line
CALIFORNIA KITl'IUIHS TltAIN RON DAITt

11KTWKKN POKT1.AND AND 8. F.

Bouth.
p. m.

9.18 p. m.
8: IS a.m.

I.

"Noril.
Portland

Above trains stop oulj nt following sin
tlonsnoith of Itoneburg, Knsl I'oi tlnnrt
Orgon City, Woodburn, Haleni, Albuuy
TaDKcnt, Hht-dds- , Ilalsey, Ilarrisbui;
Junction City, living Eugene.

HOStllUliU J!AI,r. ,

(..W n. m. I Lv.
11:17 a. m Lv
5:50 p. m. ' Ar.

oUU p. 111.

7:62 p m.
W p. m. Ar.

1'onlnnd
Bnlcm
Uoteburg

Albany Loial, Dally Kxcejil Sunday.
1'urllr.uU
Balcm
Albany

Mum.
iJ.3JH.rtt,

PULLMAN Bl'FiEI SLBbTBRS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

accommodation paste nt'urs holding
second tickets attacutd

express trains.

iVest Side Division, Between Porto
and Corvallis:

DA1I.1 (EXCH1T Hl'NUAY).

7:30 n. in. (Lv.
12:10 ii. hi. Ar.

Lv. Ar. I 7:Jan. in
Lv, huleiil Lv. I 6:2(1 a, lit
Ar. Han l'ran. Lv. m

and
UAH

Lv.
Lv:

Ar. I 4: a p. m,
Lv. p. u--

..

Lv. 7.00 a. m

Ar. It
Lv. 7.3 u. m
Lv,

For ol
. c hbs to

I
""VoHland Ar. I 6.) p. t.
Corvallis Lv. 12 off p. n ,

At Albany nnd Corvallis connect witli
trains cf Oregon 1'acillc llallroad.
KXPHKS3 TltAIN (DAILY KXCE1TBUNDAY

p. in. Lv. Portland Ar. I 8.20 u. m
7.25 p. ill. Ar.McMtnnvllleLv. 5:45 a. re

Through Tickets
To all points

EAST and SOUTH
or tickets and lull information regard,

ine rates maps, etc., apply to the Compa-
ny's agent Balem, Oregon,
iil. KO-aEl- Asst. (4. F. nnd Pass. As'
R. KOEHLKK. Alanactr

THE YA0UINA ROUTE,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development companyV.
steamship line. 225 miles shorter, 20 Loui
lesstimetban by any othei loute. FliM
claBS through passenuer and freight Hn.1
Irom Portland und nil points in the i

lamette vnllev to nnd Horn Han FiancUci
TIME SCHE0ULE, (Kxoept Hupaays).

Leave AlDany 1:00 P&
Leave Corvallis 1:40 I'M
Arrive Yaqulna 6:S0 P It
Leave Yaqulna ........ 0:45 A W

Leave Corvallis 1035 A t'
ArrU e Albany 11:10 A K

O. A C. trains connect at Albany and
Corvallis.

The above trains connect nt YAQ,UIN.l
with the Oregon Development Co's LlL
jfHteamshlns between Yaoutna and Ha
Fnini'lser.

N. B. Passengers lrom Portland and ol)
Willamette Valloy points can make clost
connection with tho trains of th(
YAOU1NA KOUTE nt Albany or Corvallis
and if destined to San Francisco, should
arrange to arrive at Yaqulna the evening
before date of Falling.

r&sstngrr and Freight Kates Alwys the
Lowest. For Information apply to BlesFrs
HULMAN & Co., Freight and Ticko!
Agents 200 and 202 Front st, Portland, Or.

CO. HOGOK Ac't Gen'l Frt. A
Pass. Agt., Oregon Pacific K.K. Co.,

Corvallis, Or
O. H. IIASWKLL, Jr. Gen'l Fn; &

Pass. Agt. Oregon Development
Co., 804 Montgomery St.:

From Terminal or Interior Points the

Nortliern Pacific Railroad
Is the line to take

To all Points East and South.

It Is the dining car route. It runs throng h
vestibule trains, every day In the yeui io

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dining cars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room slcereis
Ot latest equlpmout

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that can be constructed nnd In v, hH L
accommodations are both tree and d

for holders of first and Eecond-cloi- -
tickets, und

ELEGAKT DAY COACHES.

AcontlnuoiE Una ccnce;tlng with alllines, anordlng direct md unlnterrnpleo
service.

Pullman slfco" - r Ions can tent-cure- d

inadvtri't 5J any agent nl
the road.

Through tickets to and lrom all rilnti'In America, England and Iiurope ecu 'opurchased at any ticket clrlce of this ipany.
Full Information concerning rales, tii j

of trnlns.routesandot her details furnM d
on application to any agent or

A. D. CHARLTON.
Assistant General Passenger Agent, J1 ' ,

121 First streot, cor. Washington, Ir t.land, Oregon
SHAW & DOWNING, Aeentt

g50
iMzjf
fer3K)IawZX 'fitW

SglSKlB
HEALTH.

.&a mm
y?ie 'ya"

JbASfT

Le Itlchnna Ooljen Balsam No. J
Cures Chancres, first and second stage
Sores on the Legs and Bedy; Sore Ea
Eves. Nose, etc . Ronrpin.i n,...t . .'
brphllitloC'atarih. dluased win r.r,i ))

Ml U HI
Imary of tho ,'fonnj dlscaso known aiinhlll . .c. an jm ner uoiiik.Ve Itlchnu's Golden Balaam Ko.U

Curei-Tertl- ary, MercurlalHyphimto Rhen
matism. Pains In tho Bones, rains In thjiu( iws ui iao tiKK, Ulcerated sort
Throat, Syphllltlo Hash, Lumps and con
tracted Cord;, Stiffness ot tho Limbs, ani
eradicates all disease from tho system,
whether caused by indiscretion or abua
ol Mercury, leaving the blood puro J

hcaltby. Price $5 OO per Bottle.
I.O Ulclinu'a Golden Huanlsh And.iloto for tha cure of Gonorrhoea, Ctfeit,

Irritation Gravel, and all Urinary or Cenl
tal disarrangements. Price $ 50 pr
Bottle.

Lr ItlchanU Golden Snanlsli InJectlon, forsovere cases of Gonorrhea,
lnflammatonr Gleet, StricturesAc Price
81 CO per Battle.

be Illclian's Golden Ointment
for the effectlre healing ol Syphilitic Sorri
and ernptions. Irlrel 00 per Do

L,e Itlchau'a Golden Pills Stm
and Brain treatment; loss of pbyslral pow
er. excess or OTcr-wor- Prostration, etc
Price S3 OO per Box

Tonic nnd Nervine,
Sent ererywhert, O. O. IX, ecorelr Pce3

perexprcM.

THE RICHARD3"dRUQ CO., Ageclr
8?0 A fill MiBKUT ST ,

Bam jrrtitmlwt Vm
"wuMKirrHl


